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I am very pleased to commend this paper by Andrew Street to all who are
interested in the question of public expenditure.
The specific issue to which Mr.Street addresses himself is the worsening
balance between capital and current expenditure. This is a consequence of the
Government’s commitment to reduce public expenditure in general and its
inability to contain current expenditure in particular. This has put an undue
strain on capital expenditure with the result that much of what is described as
the built infrastructure is suffering from lack of renovation and repair.
Mr.Street spells all this out very clearly and has identified what is one of the
most serious internal problems facing this country. Those who consider, with
Mr.Street, that an urgent reversal of policy is called for, contend that more capital expenditure in the public sector would provide much needed work for the
construction and engineering enterprises in the private sector, would make a
noticeable inroad into unemployment, and would contribute to the greater
efficiency of British industry as a whole. If handled correctly there would be no
adverse impact on the balance of payments or on inflation.
Mr. Street has performed a valuable service in analysing this problem in
such a logical and well researched manner.
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i

The Economic Research Council commissioned this report because of its
concern at the growing imbalance between capital and current expenditure in the public sector. Between 1973 and 1983 the share of capital
expenditure fell from 13.3% to 7.9% of total public expenditure. Central
and local government reduced its capital expenditure by 55% in real terms
during this period. The whole of the decline was due to less construction
expenditure. There is increasing alarm about this trend and an emerging
debate about the resulting inadequacy of the nation’s infrastructure.
This report argues that the Government’s central economic objectives,
such as low inflation and a properous private sector, will actually be assisted by an increase in public sector capital expenditure. Therefore it is the
balance between current expenditure and receipts in the public sector
which should be the focus of control. About half the financial deficit of
central government is due to the “current account” while the much
maligned local authorities have been persistently running a current surplus. The Government’s attempts to reduce the Public Sector Borrowing
Requirement by cutting capital expenditure, especially that by local
authorities, is therefore not tackling the true problem.
We suggest that the Government should recast that part of its Medium
Term Financial Strategy dealing with public expenditure and borrowing.
It should attempt to balance current receipts and expenditure over the
medium term but to contihe to borrow to finance capital expenditure.
The borrowed funds should not support an increase in the money supply,
so divorcing public investment from the system of monetary control.
The amount which ought to be borrowed over the next few years in
order to meet capital expenditure needs is considerable. Until a coherent
public sector investment appraisal is instituted, a complete picture cannot
be painted, but even the incomplete and cursory examination attempted in
this report identifies f 12,600 million of new investment and f 14,700
million of repair and maintenance. In other words, new investment expenditure must rise by 12% each year and repair and maintenance expenditure by 25% - both in real terms -just to meet these identified needs.

,

Such is the scalc of the task. that the ncw approach to public expcnditure control which we rccommcnd must bc implementcd without dekly.
The result will be a Britain which is both morccfficient and a bcttcr placc in
which t o live and work.

SECTION I
Capital and Currcnt Expcnditurc by tlic Public Scctor: An Ovcrview.
1.1

Capital cxpcnditurc is usually thought of as cxpcnditurc o n assets
which providc a bcncfit or return to ihc pcople who uscor own thcm.
To a firm which spcnds moncy on plant o r machincry thc bencfit
c o m a i n tlic form of thc profit which may be carncd on the sales of
thc rcsultant output. Within thc public scctor things may not be so
simple. Much capital cxpcnditurc within the public sector is devoted
to asscts which arc not used by that scctor. but by the general public,
Tlic bcncfits provided by these assets - such as roads, schools a n d
hospitals - d o not accruc to thc public sector as profits but as
bcncfits t o socicty, which arc not casy to mcasurc in monetary
tcrms. Socicty docs not in general pay for these assets as it uses
thcm. I t pays indircctly through taxes, o r it can lend moncy to the
public scctor t o pay for the asscts.

I. 2

Many of thc assets which the public sector provides but does not use
itsclf niay be dcscribcd as infrastructure, T h e Institution of Civil
Engineers has defined two types of infrastructure:
bnsic infrmlrucrure: the systems of services a n d communications
including water and drainage, transportation, energy and
communications;
social irfrasrrucrure: including housing, hospitals a n d schools.

(a)

(b)

I .3 Infrastructure mostly consists of buildings and structures which
tcnd to havc a longer lifespan than that of industrial plant and
machincry. Expenditure on infrastructure may be thought of as a t
the oppositc end o f t h e spectrum to current expenditure, which providcs transient rather than long lasting benefits. T h e relatively long
life of infrastructure means that periodic repair a n d maintenance is
ncccssary so that maximum benfits can be provided t o users. Within
tlic public sector such expenditure is not, however, classed as
capital.
I.4

A n impression of the importance of infrastructure in total public
expenditure can be gleaned from the data on capital expenditure
on construction:

Tahlc I.?Coniponcnts of capital eipcnditurc on new construction in

Table 1.1 The cornposition of puhlic scctor capital expcnditure

1984-1985(est)
0,

1984-85 (est)
.E million

Capital e.ypeiiditure oil

coiistriictioii
Central and local govcrnnicnt direct
expenditure
Public corporations' cxpcnditurc
Grants and loans for house improvcmcnt
Total construction cxpcnditure

111

f million
Housing
Other cnvironmcntal scrviccs
Transport
Education. science. arts. libraries
I-lealth and otlicr pcrsonal social services
Other

iiew

6.952
2. I 30

1.925
I 1.007

Other capital e.\-peiirlitiire
Net purchasc of vchiclcs. plant and
machinery
- by ccntral and local govcrnincnt 1.375
- by public corporations

3.099

I

Other capital grants
Defcnce cxpcnditurc
- construction
- equipment
4.862
Less cxpcnditurc alrcady includcd ( 2 5 I)
T O T A L CAPITAL: EXPENDITURE

50

15
24
5
13
8

6,952

100

Sourcc:Cmnd 9428

4.474

20

1.383

6

5.226

24

22.090 I00

(Source Cmnd 9428 11. tablcs 2.9. 2.10)
Construction accounts for 50'!b oftotal capital cnpcnditure. \,chicles
plant and machinery for 20% and dcfcncc(othcr than that included
in the previous two catcgorics) for 24%.

Much of thc expcnditurc i s by local rathcr than ccntral government,
with district councils rcsponsiblc for housing and county councils
for education. librarics and social services and about half of
transport cxpcnditurc and o f other environmental services. I n all,
local authorities probably spent about 60% of the new construction
budget in 1984-1985.
I.6

About 90% of public corporations' capital expenditure on new construction was accounted for by nationalised industries in 19841985. dominated by thc Water Authorities:

Table I .3 Capital expenditure on new construction by nationalised industries in
1984-1985(est)

f million
Electricity

1.5

'%,
35

2,419
1.048
I.699
366
881
539

The composition o f the f7.000 million spcnt by ccntral and local
Government directly on ncw construction in 1984- I985 was as
follows:

Gas
Railways
Coal
Watcr Authorities
Other

Source: Cmnd 9428

%
16
15

309
278
128
I27
145
305

1
1
39
16

1,892

100

Tahle 1.6 Consiruction ouipui f hillioii l Y X 0 prices

1.7 The share of total capital expenditurc in ovcrall public expcnditurc
has been declining. Similarly. the importance o f the public scctor in
total construction spcnding has bccn waning.

Private
scctor

I980

98.4

5.6

39.8

7.3

1981
1982
1983

99.5
101.5
102.0

4. I
4.0
4.9

40.0
39.5
39.8

6.7
7.2

-

I w.7

i

7.3

Table 1.4 shows an incrcasing voluiiic o f current cspcndiiurc in tlic
public sector but. in ccntral and local governmuiit. :I drniii;ltic
decline in the volumc o f capital cxpcnditure from I973 to 1982.
Capital expenditurc rosc in 1983 (and did so in 1984) bur was still
less than half its I973 Icvcl;Thc sharc o f capital cxpcnditurc in total
public expenditurc has declined from 13.35% in I973 to 7.9?0 in
1983.

-

. ...

I98 I
I982

Gcncral Govcrnmcnt Public Corporations
Currcnt
Capital Currcnt
Capital
1973
86.7
11.0
27.2
6.5

1.9

- __

I980

*

1.8

13.8

I973

Table 1.4 Capilal and current expenditure by ihe public sector
f billion 1980 prices

I

I

14.5
.

‘Public
scctor
12.1

Total
25.9

Public
‘:b
46.7

7.4

21.9

33.8

5.9

20.4
22.5
23.5

28.9
26.6
28.5

. ~~-

14.5
16.5
16.8

6.0
6.7

I.I I Tlic civil cnginccring sidc o f thc industry has bccn particularly badly
hit by tlic rcductions in public spcnding on construction. When the
t‘alls in coiistructioii crpcnditurc by ccntral and local government
:ire csaiiiincd. i t can be sccn that thc biggcst declines have come in
the iiatioiial accounts dcfinition “othcr new buildings and works”,
wliicli ciiconipasses civil cnginccring projccts, rather than in
housing.
Table I .l General Government expenditure on construction
f billion 1980 prices

1973

2.7
1.6

Dwcllings
Other ncw buildings and
works

The decline in the volumc o f capital cspcnditurc by ccntriil and local
government is entirely accountcd for by ncw constructioii:

1983 % changc
1.8
-33
2.0
-74

Table I.5 General governmeni capital expenditure
f billion 1980 prices
Construct ion
Other capital expenditure
Total capital expenditure

1973
10.3
0.7
11.0

1983 % changc
3.9
-62
I
+43
4.9
-55

.o

1.10 Asaconsequenceofthcsecutbacks,thcpublicscctor is now aniuch
less important source o f ordcrs for thc construction industry.
Whereas in 1973 it accountcd for just undcr half o f construction
output, by 1983 it only accountcd for just over a quartcr.

(b)

labour in the economy - which could be devoted to improving the
infrastructure and extending it in anticipation of future economic
growth. Thc Government bas resisted this argument.
Thc conscqucnceso f past neglect o f the infrastructure have become
widely fclt, despite the absencc o f comprehensive records in the
public sector of the state o f existing assets.
5

SECTION 2

I

The Kcasons tor Wisiiiiis

to

Control Public Expcnditurc

t i l e i i x i l for :I iiiorc vigorous and enterprising economy
a stcadily hiling hurdcn oftaxation. public borrowing.
intersst ratcs and intlntion. A capitu1:ition to the v:tguc prcssurcs for

"

:i&itioi:il
ih:ii :it

gcivcrnmcnt spcnding on c:ipit;il projects would put :dl
risk. and iniuch niorc."
KI Hun Pctcr Kces M P
\vIicii Chief Sccrctary to the Treasury'"

"Thc Govcrnmcni's policy of progrcssivcly reducing the PSHR as a
pcrccntagc of G D P is onc that w c shall continuc and onc by which
w e h:i\,c secured :I continuing fall in intlation and ii continuing
rccovcry."
Kt I-Ion Nigcl Lawson M P
Chancellor of thc Exchcqucd2)

I

I
i

2.1

The dccliiic in puhlic scctor capital cxpenditurc which has hccn
documented ill tlic previous scction has bccn of great assistancc to
tlic Government in i t s artcmpt to control total public expenditure.
Since 1979. t h e Conservatives havc faced uncxpcctedly strong
upward prcssurcs on budgets likc social sccurity and hcalrh and pcrsoii;iI soci:il services. acquicsccd to a large increasc in agricultural
cspciiditiirc dictated by tlic Common Agricultural Policy and
:icti\.cly cniour:igcd :i major expansion in cxpcnditurc on dcfcncc
: i n d k i w :iiitl order. The Inrgc real increases in expcnditurc on such
progr:itiiiiics ;ire shown in t l i c chart hclow. Those progranmmes
ivliicli might h;ivc hccn used as a vchiclc for more capital expenditiirc liavc cithcr increased much less i n real terms - for example
tr;insport :tnd cnvironmcntal services - or have declined - notably
housing and nationalised industry borrowing.

7

Chart 2 1 Total percentage change in programmes bcrwccn i 978-79 and
1983-84 (in real tcrms)

2.2

argumcnts of those who favour an increase in public sector capital
cxpcnditurc can be largely cxplained by its struggle to contain other
clcmcnts of public cxpcnditure. It is questionable, however, whether
this makes economic scnsc. The tirst ground for doubt is that control
over the total of public cxpcnditure, with only secondary concern for
its coniposition does not lcad to a sensible assessment of the relative
value of public expenditure programmes. The Green Paper,
published in March 1984, on long term trends in public expenditure
and taxation was unshamedly honest about this consequence:
"There will be some who arguc that it makes little sense to consider, still less to decide upon, public spending totals without a
clear idea of the implications for individual programmes. The
Government believes that such thinking has been largely responsible for the upward drift of public expenditure over many
years. It is necessary to turn the argument round the other
way, to decide first what can and should be afforded then to
set expenditure plans for individual programmes consistently
with that decision. This Green Paper is primarily concerned
with this issue. It does not, accordingly, attempt to make
detailed projections of individual expenditure programmes so
far ahead into the future."

02'
I

1 1 1 p I t 1 \ 111t'111

111L'.1\111
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)

Tiii lwstiic rcccption which the Government has given to the

2.3

What this means, in effect, is that as the public expenditure programmes which are traditionally hard to control continue to grow, there
will be persistent cuts in other programmes in order to contain total
expenditure as far as possible to planned levels. In other words, the
attitude to public expenditure control which has led to the decline of
public sector investment in recent years will continue to hold sway.
Thcrc will be no fundamental review of the options for seeking
greater command over those programmes which have hitherto proved difficult to control and which are at the root of the problem.

2.3 The outlook for investment is not, therefore, encouraging especially in the light of the Government's desire to hold public
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Source: The Next Ten Years: Public Expenditure and Taxation into the
1990s (Cmnd 9 198, March 1984)

expenditure constant in real terms up to 1988-89, as stated in its
latest Medium Term Financial Strategy. The Green Paper on long
rerm expenditure trends suggested that this policy would have to
continue up to 1993-94 since only zero public expenditure growth,
givcn thc likely range of G D P growth, would allow a significant
reduction in thc burden of taxation (excluding the North Sea
Sector ).

2.5

Thc fulurc for tlic iiiorc \'ulncr:ihlc puhlic cspcnditurc prog:r;imiiics
would noi bcsodurk i f it were i l i c c ; t s c t l i ~ i i . l i n v i t i ~ d c c i d c dtvlilii i i i n
bc affordcd. tlic Trcnsury tlicii ;illoc:iicd rcsourics t o tliffcrcnt
dcpartnicnls according O
I prc-dctcrinincd pricriiics, lHii\vcvcr. t h e
I-louse o f Commons Trc:isury and Civil Service Conimiitx liiivc
discovcrcd that
"comparisons arc iiiiidc :it Ministerial IcvcI bctu
tiics i n diffcrcni dcp:irtmcnts io dcicrmiiic priorities. h t i i i l i c
stagc at which this Iinppcns varics ;ind ivc (lo not sei t l i i
impression tliiit i t is done on :I comprclicnsivc h:isis....Scciiiidly. thcrc scums i o he w r y littlc discussion hy i l i c C:ihilici :IS :I
wholc o f which priorilics :ire appropriate tviiliiii i:iili
departnicnt."(l)
The awkward political decisions about h o to~ cont;iiii puhlic cspciiditurc programmcs which arc inhcrcnily diflicult t o control :ire iiot.
therefore, being takcn because of t l i c lack of machinery for doing so.
The samc is truc o f cxpcnditurc heads within dcpnriiiicni:il
prograninics.

total matcrials used is cstiinatcd to be 7% of total costs.(I) The
import conluii 01'10t:il U.K. domestic cxpcnditurc i s inucli higher
tlian thcsc figures. I t amountcd to 26% in 1983J2)

I

2.8

I

I

I

2.9 Whcrc public borrowing is rcduccd by cutting spending on con-

struction - which dominates capital outlays by ccntral and local
govcrnm~nt(~)
-the impact on U.K. output is relatively high and on
imports rclativcly low. coniparcd to othcr forms o f expenditure. I f
avcragc import content is a meaningful guide to cxpcnditurc
changes at i l i c margin, tlic offsctting impact on private expenditure
Jcpcnds largely on whcthcr rcduccd borowing enables interest rates
i o bc lowcr than they would otherwise be and to what cxtent this
stimulatcs additional cxpcnditure. Even if the linkagc, through
intcrcst rates and privatc sector expenditure, operates quite well
(and this i s not universally agreed) the import content of the extra
cxpcnditurc - bc i t investment or consumers' expenditure - will
undoubtcdly bc highcr than thc cxpcnditure it replaces. This provides a prima facie casc for arguing that cuts in public sector
borrowing financed by rcduccd construction spending will lead to
morc imports. less hoinc production and less employment.

ii

2.6 A closer examination o f puhlic cspcnditurc priorities should rcvciil
that thc control o f toial public cxpcnditure. riithcr 11i:iii its composition, is not enough to sccurc the improvcd cconomic pcrfbriixiiicc
which is thc end objective of t l i c Govcrnmcnt's policy rowerds
public cxpcnditurc. This paper docs nor aticmpt IO dispute that.
under certain conditions. a reduction in thc PSB R as a pcrccntngc ol'
GDP can lead to a highcr IcvcI of cconolnic activity iliati \vould
otherwise be the case. One of thcsc conditions is t1i;it. \villi
underutilised resources in ihc economy. a rcduction in govcriitiicr~i
expenditure which also rcduccs govcrnincnt borrowing must qiiiskly lead to a more-than-compcnsating incrcasc in private cspcnditure on domestically produced goods and scrviccs.

2.1

(I)

When the composition of expenditure changes i s considcrcd. ii can
be seen that cuts in borrowing achieved by rcduccd capiml expcnditure are unlikely to have a bcncficial cffcct on the overall IcvcI of
economic activity. This is particularly true of public cxpcnditurc on
construction. Construction expenditure has a relatively low import
content and the labour content o f construction work. notably
housebuilding, can be high. For housebuilding the import contcnt of

First Rcpon lrom the Treasury and Civil SeNiCc Cominiltue i Y W X 5 . paragr;tplia 8 , Y
Ill

Thc lnbvur coiilciit of Iiousc construction has bccn cstimatcd to be
47':b. of road consiructioii 21% and o f road niaintcnancc work
34'1611). On an economy wide basis, income from employment
accounted for 6436 o f total U.K.domestic income in 1983(3). The
notion i l i a t c:ipiial cspcnditurc is dcvotcd to matcrials or machines
ratlicr tlian I:ihour is noi truc. at Icast as far as construction is
conccrncd.

I
1
I

I

2. I O The policy can also he qucstioncd on grounds other than its effects
on short run economic performance. Public sector construction
activity is mostly niccting an establishcd need which the privatesector a n n o t adcquatcly catcr for whcn government withdraws from
t h e field. The provision of infrastructure such as roads, sewers and
(I)

I3tim;iics producd hy thc FcdcriitionolCivil Engineering Contractors. the Royal Inst?
of Cllanered Surxyors and the Building Materials Producers, October 1984. in '4
economic impact of increased public spending on construction".

(2)

1984 Blue Hook. Table 1.2

(3)

1984 Rlue Hook. Tablc 1.3

(4)

Construction accounted fur 83% of the planned total of public capital expenditure in I !
85. See Cmnd Y 143 II Tables 4.4. 4.5
11

wiitcr supply is

obvious cnamplc. Lower interest m t c s wili iiot
promote priwitc sector invc~tnicntof this type. E \ u i in tlic licltl 01'
housing. rcccnt history docs not cncouragc tlic view 111:it :I decline in
public sector house construction will he rcpliiccd by ;I coiniiict1suratc increase in private sector constructio~i.During 1979-84 thew
has bccn n dram;ttic fa11 in new house construction in tlic public sector. but also a slight decline in privatc construction ;IS t h e t:iblc bdou.
rcvcals. Although priv:ttc houscbuiltling i s iiitcrcst rate sensitive.
rcduccd public scctor borrowing has bccn unable to ctisurc the
necessary falls in rates. as table 2.2 shows.

2. I I This is ;I highly unsatisfactory s t ~ t cof affairs because iiivcsliiiciit in
housing nnd infrastructlirc provision i s vital to t h e U.ti.'s long run
economic pcrformancc. A significant economic rccovcry in tlic U. ti.
can only take plncc if prosperity i s cntcndcd beyond t l i c South iiiid
East of England to tliosc ;irc;is formerly dcpcndcnt 011 traditional
dcclining industries. which h w c suffered worst in thc rccessioii. I n
these relatively deprived areas. m:ijor infrnstructurc iipgr:tding is
ncccssary and unlcss t h e public sector givcs ;I lead in providing this.
private investiiicnt will not be attracted in.
Table 2.2 Housing: Value of output

at

Public

I980
1981
1982
I983
1984(~)

Changc

2.2 I 4
1.71 I
1.193
98 I
968
918

that unless the public sector took a grcatcr lead outside the South.

the North-South divide could only bccoiiic more pronounced. Yet
this divide must bc rcduccd if thc U.K. economic recovery is to bc
any more than partial.

I
1

i
I

I

1980 prices f iiiillioii

New Housing

I919

ing private dcvclopmcnt linancc for infrastructure and concluded

:ti1

Privntc

Ch:ingc

3.205

-503

2.585

-518
-212

2.457
2.785

-13
-50

3.223
3.131

- 1.296

I
I

-620
- I28
+328
+438
-92
-74

,
1

i
I

I

1

I

!

p = provisional
2.12 T h i s conclusion is supported by a study undertaken for the Policy
Studies Institute into the infrastructure necds of thrcc urban arcas in
England - in the South, the Midlands and the North East'". I t contrasted the relative succcss of the more prosperous South in attract(I) Rebuilding the inlrastruture. T h e needs of English iowns and Cities. PSI. October 1984.

I?

i

2.1 3 I t would thcrcforc appear that the Govcrnmcnt's ovcrriding desire
to reduce tlic PSBRas a pcrcentagc ofGDP has also reduccd public
sector capital cxpcnditurcon construction to a level which isdamaging both to the U.K.'s short run economic prospects and to its longer
run ccononiic pcrformancc. Contrary to the Government's
statcmcnts. a lower burden o f public borrowing cannot bc regarded
as an achicvcmcnt in itsclf. If the rcduccd borrowing i s only at the
cxpcnsc o f public invcstnicnt which cannot casily be taken over by
the private sector it is a hollow achicvcment indccd.

SECTION 3

3.4

A New Presentation of Public Expenditure Data

3.1 Inorder toreverse thetrend ofdamaging cuts incapital expenditure,
it is necessary to shift the focus of control away from public borrowing since the present system merely encourages expenditure curbs
on “areas of least resistance” with little thought as to the effects on
the economy. The composition of public expenditure should be of
much more concern to the Government than it is at present. An
essential first step is to present public expenditure data in a manner
which would be more familiar to readers of company accounts. A
distinction between capital and current expenditure is particularly
important in order to attain the correct perspective on the role of
public borrowing.

3.2 A company (and its bankers) has a very different attitude to borrowing which occurs in order to cover an operating loss compared to
borrowing which funds a capital expenditure programme. Borrowing to cover operating losses cannot be sustained indefinitely since
the lenders have no hope of seeing profits earned in order to repay
their loans. Borrowing to fund investment is an entirely different
proposition, A finite sum is required in order to purchase assets with
an estimated rate of return which exceeds the cost of borrowing. If
this were not so then the investment would not take place. The company and its creditors have a high degree of confidence that future
profits will enable the interest and principal to be repaid.
3.3 The public sector has never felt obliged to present its financial situation in these terms. A linkage between capital and current expenditure and the means by which the two are financed does not exist.
Decisions about public expenditure levels and about revenue (taxation and borrowing) are not taken in conjunction. The separation of
---thZe
two decision making processes has been the subject of much
criticism(’).Even ifthey were to be linked, however, it is not apparent
that the means by which capital and current expenditure were financed would be distinguished.

(I)

S a for example, various reports from the House of Commons Treasury and Civil
Service Committa.
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I

,

i

i

Governments, unlike companies, have not felt the need to examine
the balance between current expenditure and non-borrowed sourcess of funds for a variety of reasons. Probably the most important
reason is that a government does not face the same type of borrowing constraint as a company. Its ability to raise taxation means that
lenders regard govenment debt as almost free of the risk of default.
A government’s concern for the balance between expenditure and
revenue does not arise from a fear that it may be unable to borrow to
fdl the gap in between the two, but rather from its fears about the
consequences of such borrowing for the rest of the economy. To the
extent that a government cannot borrow from outside the banking
system, it can in any case simply create money to pay for its
expenditure.

3.5 The role of the public sector in the economy has also discouraged the
presentation of company-style accounts. Much public expenditure
consists of transfer payments from one section of the community to
the other, e.g. unemployment benefit, or of the provision of services
for which no direct charge is made, e.g. defence and law and order.
With these types of expenditure, the State is not spending money on
its own account but on behalf of society as a whole. Therefore, the
concept of operating surpluses or losses, derived from an attempt to
match revenues with expenditure, has not been considered an
appropriate measure of performance.
3.6 With regard to many transfer payments it would be possible to
match expenditure with sources of revenue by moving to the
insurance principle of funding. Indeed a wide variety of payments
are made from the National Insurance Fund to which both
employers and employees contribute. However, the insurance principle of the Fund breaks down on two counts. Not all the payments
made from it are related to the scale of contributions (from earnings). Secondly, the Fund is financed on a pay-=u-go
basis so
that retirement pensions.are funded by current contributions and not the past contributions of those who are drawing pensions.
3.7 Even given the pay-as-you-go basis of the Fund, the benefits paid
out of it could be determined by the scale of contributions going into
it and vice versa. Successive governments have chosen not to do this.
Thus the Fund’s income is swelled by central government grants but
reduced by the diversion of employers’ contributions, which are
nothing more than a payroll tax.
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3.8 With respect to the provision of services, as opposed to making
transfer payments, the problems of linking revenue with expenditure
are more intractable. Many of the services provide social benefits
which cannot be measured easily, if at all, in monetary terms, The
basis of payment would be difficult to determine, while payment
might be witheld by those who considered that their subjective
valuation of the benefit was less than the cost of provision.
3.9 In the case of services whose benefits accrue more directly to the
users, formidable problems remain, even where users of the service
are charged. Take the provision of road infrastructure. Government
revenue from motoring is a form of sumptuary taxation, whose
value far exceeds the public expenditure occasioned by vehicle
ownership and use. In 1985-86 it is estimated by the Department of
Transport that revenue will be 2.7 times greater than expenditure(’!
providing a surplus of f5,900 million. Many other sources of.tax
revenue, such as duties on alcohol and tobacco cannot be linked so
directly with public expenditure.
3.10 So great are the obstacles involved, it would make little sense to
break down aspects of government activities, in a company
accounting sense, into profit centres. The analogue with company
accounts cannot be taken too far. Government decisions about
where to spend money should not always be constrained by revenue
sources but by policy priorities. Likewise, when deciding on the size
of different sources of tax revenue, a government should be concerned with the specific impact of the taxes and not with what they
will fmance. On the economic front, government spending and tax
decisions have sectoral effects which have to be considered, while
the balance between total expenditure and revenue is also a matter
for macroeconomic policy. ’
3.1 1 However, as was discussed in section 2, the economic consequences
oflheshift in the composition of publicexpenditureaway from capi/tal
items should be a matter of concern to the Government. Something should be done to reverse it. The most effective remedy would be
for the Government to consider separately the financing of current
and capital expenditure, just as a company does. Instead of focusing
on total expenditure and total non-borrowed sources of finance and of course the difference between these two magnitudes, the
(I)

Taxation Revenue and Public Road Costs, 1985.86

TmnSpOn)
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- United Kingdom (Depanment of

Public Sector Borrowing Requirement - the Government should
concentrate on the current balance, that is the relationship between
current expenditure and current receipts. Current receipts may be
defined as all non-borrowed funds other than capital receipts.
3.12 The primary objective of the Government’s financial strategy
should be to restrain current expenditure as far as possible to the
available total of current receipts over the medium term. This policy
. objective may be likened to the desire of a prudent company not to
have to finance operating losses by bank borrowing for any sustained period. The Government’s capital expenditure should be
financed from capital taxes and capital receipts from the sale of
assets or by borrowing. Of course a company does not face such a
constraint on its methods of financing investment programmes. It is
free to undertake investment expenditure from internally generated
funds. Because the central government is not generating investment
finance by running a surplus of current revenue over expenditure,
this option is not open.
3.13 The financial position of the three constituent parts of the public sector - for central government, local authorities and public corporations - is examined in tables 3.1 - 3.2 below. These take the
form of an income-expenditurestatement and form the basis of what
a reformed Medium Term Financial Strategy should look like.
3.14 Table 3.1 shows central government’s financial balance. There has
been a persistent current deficit since 1975 which has tended to grow
in nominal terms over the period to 1983. The overall financial
deficit has not grown as rapidly because of the restraint on capital
expenditure which was discussed in section 1. Apart from 1978,
1982 and I983 the volume of capital expenditure fell throughout the
period. At its 1981 low point, it was only 69% of its 1973 volume.
The period 1979-83 covers almost two complete economic cycles.
During the fust recession phase, in 1975 a n d 1 9 7 w p i t d spending.
held up well under the Labour Government, despite the growth of
the current deficit. The major cut in capital spending came in 1977
as a response to the 1976 sterling crisis and IMF loan conditions
which demanded a rapid reduction in public expenditure and
borrowing. The reflation prior t o the 1979 election Concentrated
more on current spending than on capital spending. The Conservative Government reacted very differently to its predecessor when the
economy entered a recession once more in 1980 and 1981. The
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deterioration in the current deficit was not allowed to be anything
like as severe as 1975-76, while capital spending was not held steady
as before, but cut back considerably. 1978 and 1983 are similar
years in that a deterioration in the current deficit and an increase in
capital expenditure were allowed, despite an upswing in economic activity.

Table 3.2 Local Authorities f million I980 prices
Current Balance

1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
I980
1981
1982
1983

Table 3.1 Central Government f million 1980 prices
Current Balance

1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
I979
1980
1981
1982
1983

Capital Expenditure Financial Surplus (t)/
Deficit (-)

5,446
4,327
- 1,430
-4,057
-1,538
-4,219
-2,414
-3,063
-4,519
-3,202
-4,055

5,446
5,325
4,974
4,925
4,348
4,647
4,158
4,l I3
3,781
4,125
4,616

20
-997
-4,817
-1,575
-4,267
-7,752
-5,406
-6,055
-7,032
-6.1 10
-7,473

3.1 5 When the current balance, capital expenditure and overall balance,
in real terms, of local authorities are examined, a complete contrast
to central government emerges. Table 3.2 reveals this. Local
authorities have consistently run a surplus during the years 197383, rather than a deficit. Given that local authority current expenditure cannot be used very effectively as an economic regulator - it
has to be fmanced directly (via rates) or indirectly (via central
government grants) from taxation - it is not too surprising that
changes in the local authority current balance have not mirrored
those of central government. Thus local authorities moved into
-.-incrESEig
surplus in 1976 when central government’s deficit
increased; this was repeatFd-in 1981 and 1983.

in

Capital Expenditure Financial Surplus (t)/
Deficit (-)

8,883
9,211
7,717
7,274
5,665
4,901
4,599
4,095
2,806
2,513
3,143

2,297
1,464
2,546
3,691
2,730
2,226
1,801
1,221
2,485
2,846
2,060

-5,883
-7,165
-4,821
-3,300
-2,677
-2,316
-2,412
-2,498
30
686
-749

3.16 The reduction in local authority capital expenditure over the period
’ has been most marked. As with central government, the low point
was reached in 198 1, but by then, the volume of local authority capital spending was a mere 28% of its 1973 value. The equivalent for
central government was 69%, as we have seen. The vital point to
note is that this reduction in local authority capital expenditure was
not an attempt to offset a growing current deficit, as was the case
with central government. Local authorities’ current balance stayed
roughly constant in real terms and so the result of the declining
volume of capital expenditure was a shift from an overall financial
deficit to a financial surplus by I98 1.

1

!

3.17 As was seen in Section I, central government has controlled local
authority capital spending much more effectively than current
spending - at least until targets, penalties and ratecapping were
introduced in the 1980’s. The fall in the volume of capital spending
was therefore inspired from the centre and can.beseen as an attempt
to offset the effects on the overall public sector fmancial balance ofcentral government’s-inability to control its own current deficit.
Given that a high proportion of local authority current revenue consists of central government grants, it could have been the case that
the roughly constant local authority current balance was achieved
only through increasing central government subsidy. In this
instance, offsetting cuts in local capital spending might have been
justified. However, table 3.3 shows that since 1976 the central
government contribution to local authorities’ current revenue has
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been declining rather than increasing.

Table 3.4 Public corporations f millions 1980 prices
Current Balance

Table 3.3 Conmbutions t o local authorities' current receipts

Central government Rates 96 Other 36
grants ?6
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983

49
48
54
55
52
52
51
50
49
48
51

32
31
28
27
29
30
30
31
34
36
34

19
21
18
18
19

t

1

18

19
19
17
16
15

-

(I)

5,936
5,992
5,7 19
7,551
7,619
7,377
6,335
6,1 14
6,834
7,758
7,935

6,402
7,992
9,488
9,484
7,768
7,214
7,516
7,301
6,559
6,780
6,784

1
I

The following corporations have been returned to the private sector: Associated
British Pons(Febmary 1983). British Aerospace(Febmary 198l),Cableand Wireless Lcd (October 1981). National Freight Company (February 1982).
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-2,311
-3,931
-5,594
-3,858
-2,009
-1,321
-2,558
-2,600
-1,101

1,035
-401

3.20 Public corporations do not in general seem to take the view that their
improved financial performance has been won at the expense of failing to undertake worthwhile investment projects. This does not
mean, however, that the system for assessing and financing the
investment programmes of public corporations does not need
reform, as will be discussed in the following sections.

3.18 The financial balance of the public corporations as shown in table
3.4 requires caution in its interpretation due to changes in the composition of the sector, particularly due to the privatisation policy
pursued since 1979('). Despite the changes in its composition, the
sector has consistently run a current surplus. With the addition of
capital receipts, rent and other income, this has generally covered
capital expenditure; a financial deficit has only been run because of
interest and dividend payments, particularly to central government.
3.19 As table 3.4 shows, this financial deficit of public corporations has
been considerably reduced during the years 1981, 1982 and 1983.
Unlike central and local government, the downward trend in the
volume of capital expenditure has been limited, especially when one
/a&s
the loss of corporations to the private sector in the period.
An improvement in the current balance - partly through retrenchment, partly through better economic conditions - has been the
most important influence on the overall financial balance. Of course,
central government is still providing much financial support for certain public corporations.

1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
I981
1982
I983

Capital Expenditure Financial Surplus (+)I
Deficit (-)
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across the public sector. (The investment programme and appraisal
will be discussed in Section 5). The planned level of capital expenditure will not have to be financed entirely by public borrowing in
those years when a current surplus is achieved: but it is assumed that
current surpluses cannot be a consistent source of funds for investment since one objective of policy is to place the current account in
approximate balance.

SECTION 4
A New Medium Term Financial Strategy
4.1

Having examined the accounts of the three constituent parts of the
public sector in terms of their current balance, capital expenditure
and overall fmancial balance, it is now possible to recast the relevant
parts of the Government’s Medium Term Financial Strategy
(MTFS)in a similar mould.

4.2

The M T F S , according to the 1985 Red Book(’) “has provided the
fmancial framework for economic policy since 1980. It is designed
to achieve falling inflation, with the ultimate objective of stable
prices, through a progressive decline in monetary growth supporting by lower public sector borrowing.”The four year projections for
public sector borrowing consist ofjust one series - for the borrowing
requirement of the whole public sector - which is shown as the difference between general government(2)expenditure and receipts,
with theaddition ofpublic corporations’borrowing from outside the
public sector. No targets are set for the current and capital components of public expenditure, either for the whole public sector or
for its three constituent parts, Nothing of interest is therefore said
about what the targeted public sector borrowing is intended to
finance.

4.3

As the previous sections explained, there is a crucial difference between borrowing to finance an imbalance between current revenue
and expenditure and borrowing to finance investment. The MTFS
should therefore distinguish between the two. It has already been
suggested that one objective of the strategy should be to balance
current revenue and expenditure over the medium term. A separate
target must therefore be constructed for borrowing designed to
fmance capital expenditure. It should not be the Government’s
objective to gradually eliminate borrowing for investment.
The target for this type of borrowing should be primarily determined
by the level of capital expenditure which is deemed to be necessary.
This in turn requires a medium term investment programme10 be
drawn up, based on a regular appaisal of investment opportunities
..

-

- ..

--

.. .

(I)

Financial Statement and Budget Report 1985-86; H.M.Treasury. March 1985

(2)

Central and local government wmbmed
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4.4

The main determinant of shifts of the current account between
deficits and surpluses will be the economic cycle. The Government’s objective should be to roughly balance current expenditure and revenue over the cycle, not necessarily over the timespan of
any year’s MTFS review if this is not likely to cover a cycle. This
may be regarded as a variant of the notion that the Public Sector
Borrowing Requirement should be measured with an adjustment
according to the stage of the economic cycle. It is the responsibility
of the Government to determine when a growing imbalance between
current revenue and expenditure is structural, i.e. due to more than
the cycle. It must then take the necessary corrective action - by
either reducing expenditure or raising taxes in the case of a growing
structural deficit, for example. In this instance, either cutting capital
expenditure below the level suggested by the investment appraisal,
or increasing borrowing to finance the structural current deficit
would not be a permissible option.

4.5

The present thinking behind the MTFS is that a lower Public Sector
Borrowing Requirement lowers the rate of monetary growth for a
given level of sales of government debt. Under the new MTFS suggested here, the reduction or elimination of the Public Sector
Borrowing Requirement could not be used as a means of restraining
monetary growth -the reason being that this would lead directly to
a cut in capital expenditure. It does not make economic sense to use
capital expenditure cuts as a method of monetary control. Indeed
one of the virtues of the proposed reforms is that this absurdity
becomes clearer - under the present system, successive governments
have in fact fallen victim to it, although the policy has never been
presented in these terms.

4.6

Under the new MTFS there would be a severing of the linkage between the borrowing requirement for capital expenditure and the
money supply. By definition, if monetary growth exceeded its target
this must have been caused by some other factor - say bank lending
23
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I

I

i
I

- provided all public borrowing for investment purposes were

Figure 4. I

undertaken outside the banking system. Apart from the level of
expenditure deemed necessary by the public sector investment
appraisal, a second constraint on investment would therefore be the
volume of debt which could be sold to finance it without unduly forcing up interest rates.

M(k

4.7 The sale of public sector debt to fmance capital expenditure could
still facilitate monetary expansion, however, ifthe debt were used by
banks as reserves. In order to prevent this, all public sector debt
issued to fmance capital expenditure must be rendered ineligible as
bank reserves and so clearly differentiated from debt issued to
fmance current deficits. The Government would now have a double
incentive to control current deficits since these deficits, if funded by
borrowing from the banks, would directly increase the money supply - and if funded by issuing debt outside the banks but eligible
for use as bank reserves could indirectly increase the money
supply.
4.8 Capital expenditure in the public sector could only be financed by
internally generated funds or by borrowing from outside the banking system. A private company can of course fund capital expenditure by bank borrowing but it does not have to worry about the
consequences of its action on the money supply. The public sector
does have this concern but this complicating factor should be
removed. In setting its investment programme for the public sector,
the Government should only be concerned with the range of its
investment opportunities and the competition in the capital markets
for funds if it has to borrow.
4.9 Both central and local government will indeed have to borrow in
order to invest, given their present fmancial circumstances. Capital
receipts and taxes would, under the system proposed here, only be
available to fmance capital expenditure. Thus when the Government
sells public corporations to the private sector, the proceeds could
only be reinvested in other assets. Under the present confused system of public accounts, these proceeds need not be reinvested. Local
authority capital receipts - swollen in recent years by the sale of
council houses - have either been used to build up cash balances or
to reduce other borrowing. They have not led to the building of more
houses. Figure 4.l.shows how public sector housing starts have
declined and then stagnated during the period of council house
sales.
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4.10 Local authorities do distinguish sources of funds for capital and
current expenditure, but their ability to earmark capital receipts for
capital expenditure has been limited by central government duectives. Within central government itself,because there is no separate
accounting treatment of funds destined for capital and current
expenditure, receipts from the sale of public corporations and other
assets have merely counted as "negative public expenditure"; so, by
accounting sleight of hand, these sums have been said to reduce the
Public Sector Borrowing RequirementW. In the reformed presentation of the Medium Term Financial Strategy outlined above, these
special asset sales would be treated as revenue which is available to
finance capital expenditure, and not as negative expenditure. Local
authorities would be free to reinvest their capital receipts as they
wished.
4.1 1 The role which revenue from special asset sales might have had-and

could still have - in increasing capital expenditure is shown in
Table 4. I.
(I)

As a1 31sl December 1983. This figure wunts erlain classes of corporations such I
Passenger Transpon Executives as one unit. It omits the National Girobank. which t

external fiancing limits
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Table 4. I
f million 1983-84 prices

Capital expenditure by e n tral and local government'

Spccial SalCS of assets

Table 4.2 General government borrowing requirement for
capital and current expenditure

Planned
1982-83 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88
11,900

500

12.700

1,100

13.600

1,900

13.500

2,300

14,000

2,000

Ass& sala as % of capital 4.2
8.7
14.9
17.0
14.3
expenditure
including dcfencc expenditure: Source: Cmnd 9428, January 1985

14,300

1.900
13.3

Since the revenue from special asset sales is derived from returning
nationalised industries back to the private sector, some of the
revenue could also be used to fund investment by those industries
still in the public sector.
4.12 Having set out the principal ground rules for the new Medium Term
Financial Strategy for publicexpenditure, revenue and borrowing, it
is now instructive to see how the trends of recent years can be fitted
in to it. This is done in tables 4.2 and 4.3 by adapting the data given
in Section 3. The present strategy seems to have been a qualified success because of the gradual reduction of the public sector borrowing
requirement both in nominal terms and as a percentage of GDP.
Under the new strategy things would not have looked quite so good.
The failure of central government to reduce its current deficit would
have been noticeable, as would the growing current surplus of local
government. A declining borrowing requirement for capital expenditure, when allowance is made for inflation, would not have been
seen as cause for self-congratulation. Given that capital receipts
were roughly constant in real terms, it would have raised doubts
about the adequacy of the volume of capital expenditure.
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f million

1980

1981

1982

1983
~

Current Balances
Central government
Local government

-3,063
1,221

-5.048
2;776

General
__ government

-1,842

~~

-3.830
3;404

-5.073
-,-.-

-2,272_.

-426

-2,484

2,589

Capital Receipts & Taxes
Central government
Local government

1,121
316

1,416
391

1,456
423

1,482
421

General government

1,497

1,807

1,879

1,903

Capital Expenditure
Central government
Local government

4,113
4,095

4,223
3,134

4,933
3,006

5,802
3,951

General government

8,208

7,357

1,939

9,753

General government
borrowing requirement
for:
capital expenditure
current expenditure

6,711
1,842

5,550
2,212

6,060
426

7,850
2,484

6,711
1,842

4,969
2,034

5,067
356

6,425
1,976

At 1980 prices,
f million

General government
borrowing requirement
far:
capital expenditure
current expenditure
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T;iblc 4.3 Puhlic corporations' borrowing requirenlent for capital expenditure
1Y80
Current hakincc
Stock :ipprcci;ilion
Non-lrading income
and forcign income
-____.

.

Total inconic

-

-

1983

7.6634
59 I

9.278

390

9.9974
197

622

832

954

1.054

9.057

10.622

3.02 I

3.580

4.335

3.Y28

4.142

5.477

6.8287

7.297

559
7.301

619
7.326

584
8.109

7 26
8.528

2.600
2.600

1.230
1.101

1.238
I.035

505
402

. -.

-.-. ~.

C:tpitiil receipts
Capital cxpcnditurc
Borrowing requirement for
capital expenditure
AI I980 prices

I982

6.1 14
427

___-. _7.163

Distributions
Undistributed inconic

IY81

11.225
.-

4. I 3 The new approach as applicd to public corporations' performancc
during 1980-83 is less illuminating until more is said about how the
corporations arc allowed to raise external finance. Only 19 out o f
some 5 I public corporations(') arc subject to external financing
limits (EFLs)"'. However. these corporations (more comnlonly
known as nationalised industries) arc rcsponsible for approximately
80% o f t l i e capital expendiurc undertaken by public corporations as
a whole. They includc almost all the major providers o f infrastructure apart from the Passenger Transport Executives. the Urban
Development Corporations, the New Town Development Corporations(3). the Housing Corporation and the Scottish and Welsh
Development Agencies.

(I) External financing limits (EFL$ includc govcmmcnt and olhcr grants. leasing and t h c corporations' borrowing requircment for cnpital expenditure

(2)

Now being wound up

(3)

Hence the government's policy of favouring high incrmsc charges by puhlic corporations in
relation IO inflation

4.14 Ano\w:ill EFLinc:~sl~tcrmsis:itinouncedcacliyearonatlirecyear
rolling hasis for tlic I 9 public corporations. EFLs for individual corporations :ire only announced one ycar ahead. in tlie Aututnn
ccoiiotnic st:tIe~nc~iI.i.e. sonic four months hcforc t h c st:trt of tlic
Financial ycar. Apart from internally generated funds. thcsc puhlic
corporations It:ive no access to finance for invcstmcnt other than
that controllcd by tlic EFL. The EFL is thc only nationaliscd industry contribution to the public expenditure planning total. This
strange accounting convention nicans tlial public cxpenditurc control has to focus on funds for capital cxpcnditurc only. Thus an
increase in thcsc public corporations. current cxpcnditurc - say by
taking on more labour - docs not count :is an increase in public
cxpcnditurc and will have no impact on the planning total unlcss it
reduces internal funds for invcstiiicnt.

4.15 The latest public expenditure white paper (Cmnd 94228) sets
further. more dramatic reductions in external financing. such that
tlic total EFL bccoincs negative in 1987-88. I n other words. cuts in
the volume o f capital expenditure and increases in the real value of
internal funds(i) will lead to net repayments of debt to the Government and other creditors.
4.16 Under the new strategy being proposed. public corporations would
he free to borrow as they wished in crder to Finance the levels ofcapital expenditure which had been agreed bctweenthe Government and
themselves as part of the public sector investment appraisal. Any
borrowing from the Government, as opposed IO the domestic or
overseas capital markets, would be financed by issuing the same
type of bonds with which the Government financed capital expenditure elsewhere in the public sector. These bonds would not count as
bank reserves eligible to suppon expansion of the money supply
4. I 7 I n order to free investment decisions from undue government interference and encourage the application of commercial criteria
whenever possible, the policy o f transferring corporations to the
private sector is the correct one. However, privatisation cannot
solve the problem completely. Many important corporations cannot
be privatised, with the exception of some of their periperal activities,
(I)

3

The Commiuee'r firs1 rcpon oftlic 1984.85 parliamentary session stared (paragraph 14):
"we recommend a reappraisal of the machinery for determining public expenditure
priorities .....with particular reference IO the need lo improve thc allocation across
depanmenls.'

2')

due to tlicir kick of prolitahility iii the l'orscc:iblc future. Thc public
scuor iiivcstiiiciit :ippr:iis:il iiiust concentrate on tlicsc corpor:itioiis.

SECTION 5
A Public Scclor In\'estmcnt Appraisal

S.I Thc purpose 01'3 public sector invcstiiicnt appraisal would bc to rcdrcss 1111: prcscnt imbalance whereby capital cxpcnditurc decisions in
public sector arc influcliced niorc by the desire to rcducc total
cxpcnditurc and borrowing llian by l l i c nccd for invcstmcnt. A n
invcstnicnt :ippraisal would ;11Iow invcstnicnt needs to bc given
higher priority in the public expenditure planning proccss. When
coupled with the new Medium Tcrm Financial Strategy which scts
d'.
'
istinct
targcts for borrowing for capital purposcs and with tlic issuing ofaipit;il bonds wliicli cannot support monetary expansion, the
stage would be set for :in expansion of invcstmcnt.
I-lowcvcr. tlic iinnu:il cxpenditurc level would depend on the projects
which were justified by the investment appraisal. Thc declining
w l u m c of capilal cspcnditurc by central and local government
proidcs ;I prim:i facic casc that insufficicnt is now being spcnt: the
:ippr:iis:il would lhaw to prove it.
1111:

5.2

S.3 A further nd\,;int:igc of one single. coherent investment appraisal is
different :ircas o f public sector capital expenditure should
rcccivc :is compatible an assessment as possible in order to aid the
cflicicnt distrihution o f scarce resources. Although individual centrill gv\~criiniciitdcp:irtnicnts apply criteria to investment projects
which cmploy common featurcs - such as the test discount rate tlicrc arc still grc:it differences in assessment methods, even within
dcp:iruiicnts - and bctwccn central and local government.
111:it

5.4

Aswasdiscusscd in paragraph 2.5.anotherdisadvantageofthepresent system o f k i xmining capital(and current)expenditurclevels is
the lack o f i stratcgic overview. New expenditure levels are determined at the margin. thc base being existing levels of expenditure.
Decisions to make large switches of expenditure are difficult to
makc. and evcn wticn great detcrmination is shown, can take several
ycars to achieve. A n investment appraisal could therefore usefully
accompany thc changes in the public expenditure planning process
rccommendcd by the Treasury and Civil Committee(').

5.5

The public sector iiivcstiiicnt :ippr:iisal must he madc 011 tlic basis of
:I colicrent dclinit ion of what cuiistitutcs c:lpit:ll expenditure. Successive public expenditure tvliitc papers Ii:i\'c :ittempted to give bcttcr iiiforniaticiii. culniinating in the I985 white p:ipcr. Cnind 9428
( ' I , Tlic primary object o f tlicsc improvements has bccn to specify
expenditure of ti capital nature wliicli docs not :ippcar in the planning total, Thus. public sector c:ipitd spending i s now dcfincd to
include capital expenditure oii goods :Ind services by public corporations but excludes tlic cxtcrii:iI linancc of tlic corporations.
which is not tlic only source of funds for capital expenditure but is
tlic only o w iiicludcd i n t h e p1;inniiig tut:iI.

on much of tlicir asset basc. tlic critcri:i 1i:ivc to be wider. Some
invcstmcnt projects can be appraised on :I coniiiicrci;il ratc of
return basis cvcn wlicn losscs arc being incurred in many
mainstream opcrations. For cxamplc. British Rail has liad to
justify its East Coast Line clcctrification proposals in this way.
Elscwhcre. this is not possiblc and tlic invcstiiicnt niust be
thought of as akin to infrastructure cxpcnditurc in that tlicrc
arc wider returns to the invcstnicnt than tliosc which can be

rccoupcd through uscr charges.

5.7

Tlic infrastructure clcmcnt of the appraisal would l i w c to invcstigatc tlic following:

5.6 C:ipit:iI cxpcnditurc is gcncrally considered to be expenditure on
:issets which have ii reasonably long lifcspun and which contribute
to tlic production o f wc:11tl1 by providing uscr/owncr bcncfits. This

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)

definition presents p;irticul:lr problclns for tlic public scctor.

(d

(b)

Because infr:istructiirc often has ;I long life. much o f its repair
:Ind iii;iiiitcn;iiicc :iiiiouiits to rcncw;il (e.g. tlic rcconstruction
of:^ niotorway) and should count as capital spcnding. Unfortun:itcly not a11 of this rcncwd is included in thc cxpcnditurc
white papcr's dclinition of "capital cxpcnditurc on constructioil". Much cxpcnditurc on repair and maintcnancc ( 3 "cannot bc precisely idcntificd witbin tlic current spending clcnicnt
of the planning total"(.') of public cxpcnditurc. Since it is
estimated(" that in 1983 tlic public sector spent around
f6.000 million (or 5'!6 o f the planning total) on repair and
maintenance, this clcnicnt is too important to ignore. Such
cxpcnditurc must be idcntificd and includcd in the scope oftlic
invcstmcnt appraisal.
Capital cxpcnditurc by public corporations is casicr to define
than infrastructurc cxpcnditurc. but in any appraisal. distinction must be madc between those corporations which can be
privatised and :hosc which cannot. For tlic formcr. commcrcia1 rate o f return calculations niust be the dccisivc factor. For
the latter, which by definition arc not making adequate returns

(I)

Sec especially ?able 2.Y

(2)

House improvements for example

(3)

Cmnd 9428 paragraph 17. volume I t

.

~.

(c)

(0

Housing
National tlcaltli Service Buildings
School buildings
Water supply and sewerage
Roads
Dcrclict land.

The following is a bricf dcscription o f these main elements o f infrastructure. Much ofthe discussion concentrateson indicators o f maintenance need rather than thc need for new assets. This merely
rcflccts t l i c lack of information about the latter and the fact tliat
information about maintenance needs i s emerging from a n on-going
study being conducted under thc auspices of the National Economic
Development Council.
Housing

5.8

.

The bcst available rangc o f idicators of housing investment need
from t h e supply side arc provided by thc English House condition
Survey. This survcy is conducted evcry five years, the next one being
planned for 1986. I t is useful as a gauge o f the amount o f repair and
maintenance expenditure that is required. The 1981 Survey gave
evidence o f some deterioration in the stock o f dwellings (see Table
5.1) during the period since the 1976 Survey.

5. I O I-lowcvcr. the English I-louse Condition Survey is not well equipped
to :ISSCSS defects in public sector housing. due to the extensive use o f

Table 5.1 Results o f the English House Condition Survey

non-traditional construction methods in the public sector since the
Second World War. Structural problcms with these buildings are
constantly cnicrging and need separate. detailed investigation.
Another wcakncss in thc Sorvcy is that while it might assess
dwellings as structurally "fit" they might be socially "unfit". Examplcs include inulti-storcp blocks in inner cities.

-_

1981
1976
Survey Survey
Number of dwellings (million)
Lacking basic amenities
Needing repairs over f7.000
Need repairs o f 12.500 or niorc
Fit
Unfit
Total Stock

0.9
1.1
4.3

1.5
0.9

16.1
1.1
1X.I

14.9
1.1
17.1

The number ofdwcllings needing substantial rcpairs(dc1ined to bc in
excess o f f7.000) increased by 200.000 or 229:. There w a s no
reduction in the number o f dwellings classed as unfit. Merely to
repair those dwellings in need ofsubstantial work (assuming thccost
for each was not much in cxcess o f f7.000)would cost :11most
18 billion.

5 . I I Thc Department of the Environment, in a submission to NEDC, has
estimated that f10.000 million would be required to bring the public
sector housing stock up l o acceptable modern standards.")
National Health Scrvicc Buildings

5.1 2 N o comprehensive condition survey o f N H S properties is carried
out. When N E D O staff investigated NHS buildings in 1984, it was
cstiniated that f2,000 million of remedial work and maintenance
needed to be done. A 1972 survey showed that the age profile of
NHS floorspace was as follows:
Pre 1918

1918-1948
I948 onwards

5.9 In general. the I98 1 Survey found public sector housing in a bettcr

New hospitals can lead to the need for increased rather than reduced
maintcnancc cxpenditurc because of their greater complexity compared to the stock they replace. The use of non-traditional building
methods during a major expansion o f hospital building in the 1960s
and 1970s may, as in housing, be leading to the need for a major
rehabilitation programmeP-).

condition than housing in the private sector.
Table 5.2 1981 English House Condition Survey

% o f total stock
Lacking basic ameneties
Needing repairs over E7,000
Needing repairs o f E2,500 or more

Fit
Unfit
Total stock (millions)

Privatc Public

696
8%
3291
91%
896
13.1

39:
1%
236
8496
IYo
5.0

-51%
- 24%
- 25%

5. I 3 NEDO investigators found that the NHS was looking at its backlog
of disrepair and that major initiatives were being taken at local level
to determine what the problems are. These have now suggested a
backlog o f work worth 21,700 million. This may lead to an increase
in the tiny proportion o f the NHS budget devoted to maintenance o f
buildingsandequipment.(In 1981-82 onlyf85 million wasspent on
this from the E l 1,000 million budget).
(1)

Sur. l,'in:tnci:d ' f i t t w ~ . 7 . ~ 5

(2)

An cxtremc case is the Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital, which may have to be demolished
much earlier than planned.
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School Ihildings

5. I 4 The st:ind;ird ofschool buildings is set by the Dcprtmcnt of Education : i d Scicncc (DES) but responsibility for new building and for
repair and m:iitcn:incc lies with county councils. This leads to :I confusion over who is renlly rcsponsiblc for standards. For craniplc. tlic
D l 3 1i:is set ncw st:iiid:irils which it wmild like tu he :irt:tincd by
I991 but councils chilli not to lh:ivc suflicicnt money to makc the
necessary invcstiiicnt

5.15 Appr:iis:il of t l i c condition of schools is the responsibility of H e r
Majesty's School Inspcctors. I-lowcvcr.tlicir work is not sufficicntly
dct:iilcd. NEDO investigators f w n d i t iinp,,ssiblc to quantify liow
much money W;IS necdcd to c1iniin:itc tlic worst defects of t h e stock
ofschool buildings or the pcrm:incnt resources ncccss:iry for :in adcq i w c maintenancc progr:immc. Thcrc ;ippc:irs to be no doubt.
liowcvcr t1i:it st:ind:irds arc dcclining :ind arc :iffeering cduc:ition:il
pcrformancc. I n :I I984 report. Scliool Inspcctors s:lid t l i i i t poor or
unsuitablc :icciiiiiiii[)d:iti(iii \\':IS considered to hc :idvcrscly affecting
the pcrform:incc o f j u s t over :I qu:irtcr of schools visited. Tlicsc connicnts liavc been ccliocd by Sir Kcith'Joscph. tlic Sccrctary of State
for Education."'
5.16 As in the c : w of public sector housing and of hospitals. t h e use of
non-traditional construction mcthods during :I major building phase
in the 1960s and 1970s hasgivcn rise to many of today's maintenancc
problems. NEDO found t1i:it school buildings crcctcd since World
War I1 wcrc often in a worse state than Victorian ones and wcrc
more expensive to niaintaiii and hc:it. 72'10 of all secondary pleccs
arc provided in post 1946 buildings.
Water Supply and Sewerage

fifths of English water mains arc o f iron. The newer pipes have thinner walls which have similar strength to older pipes with thicker
walls. However, in corrosive conditions it is the thickness o f the wall
which is vital. The Water Research Council believes i t possible that.
without remedial action, half of the entire length of iron pipes could
fail within 20 years. According to the Council a policy ofextensive
renovation would cost f3.600 million.

5.19 I n recent years the Water Authorities' required rate of return has
been increased while EFLs have been reduced. This has obliged
Authorities to raise water rates higher than they wished. yet the
money has not been put into capital expenditure programmes.
Thames Water. the most profitable of the Authorities has been
especially vigorous in its resistanceto this policy. One solution to the
problem i s to privatise the Authorities so that water charges and
external finance can be determined on more objective criteria. The
Government does indeed intend to privatise Thames Water. Other
Authorities may not bc so attractive to private investors. especially
when their future capital expenditure needs are more precisely determined. and so they will have to come within the scope o f the public
sector investment appraisal.

5.20 Little can be said of the scale ofthe removal, repair and maintenance
needs o f sewerage systems. At least 15% o f the stock is estimated to
be over 100 years old. Many district councils do not have compete
records of the network for which they are responsible. Creating an
adequate record would be a major first priority for the public sector
investment appraisal.
Roads

5. I7 Water supply is provided by the regional Water Authorities. which
are public corporations subject to External Financing Limits
(EFLs). NEDO investigators found that while Water Authorities tun
a crisis management systcm to repiir major leaks, a backlog of disrepair and neglect has built up such that crisis management cannot
prevent future growth o f collapse rates.

(1)

5. I 8 The future problems arc not merely due to non-replacementof pipes.
but also to the type of rcplaccment pipe which has been used. Four-
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5.2 I The need for new roads is determined by the future growth o f traffic
which is forecast and the amount o f unacceptable congestion on
existing roads, especially in urban areas, but also in towns and
villages which can be by-passed. The Department o f Transport
forecasts a national growth of traffic of 23-49% between today and
the end of the century. Assuming growth in the centre o f this range,
the British Road Federation has estimated that f20,000million of
road schemes need to be constructed over a ten-year period. Existing road building plans of central government and local authorities
t i

:iiiiount to sonic .f 12.000 Inillion. so an increase of one third in the
investment rate i s required (:issunling that prcscnt plans could be
csccutcd in 10 years).

5.22 Central govcrnmcnt produces periodic road construction plans for
the trunk road network which it controls (4'!b o f the tot:il road network), I-lowcvcr these plans arc 1101 designed to cope with demand
;is nie:isiircd hy forcwst tr;iflic growth over :I given period. Many
new trunk ro;ids :ire iio1 o l x n c d until years :iftcr their originally
planned coniplctiuii d:itc.

5.23 The hulk of the r o d network i s tlic responsibility of local
:iiitIioritics. Local r o x l construction plans arc cvcn more scvcrcly
c:isli constr:iincd t1i:iii central government ones. due to the r e p
rcssivc controls exercised ovcr loc:d authority capital expenditure.
Forward pl:inning is hindered hy the grantingof pcrmission to spend
on :in :iniiu:iI hasis only.
5.24 Kcccnt evidence produced for English niotorw:iys by the Dcp:irtnicnt o f Transport suggests that the prcscnt prograinme o f
reconstruction is kecping price with thc rate at which the roads arc
reaching tlic end o f their design lives. However. this i s not t l i e case
with non-motorway trunk roads. wlicrc the backlog of reconstruction needs is growing.

5.25 Apart from evcntu:il reconstruction. ro;ids also require more routine
maintenance on a regular basis. This can prolong design life and so
save on costs in the longer run. Tlw National Ro:id Maintenance
Condition Survey (NRMCS) is a useful indicator o f maintenancc
need for roads in England and Wales. The I984 NRMCS shows that
the three most important class~so f road which arc surveyed - nonmotorway trunk roads. urban principal (i.e. local authority) roads
and rural ptincipal roads - are all in a worse condition than the base
year of the Survey (1977). Rural minor roads arc also in a
worse condition.

Britain a s a whole) trunk ro:id iii~iintcn:inccexpenditure must rise hy
f l I iiiillioii per year and lociil rotid ini:iintciiiincc cxpcnditurc hy
1: I20 iiiillion per year ovcr 1985-86 Icvcls.
Derelict Land

5.27 Lalid m:iy be rcgrirdcd :is an adjunct to tlic infr:istructurc since the
condition and appearance o f land is :III important cnvironnient:iI
considcr;ition. while tlic :ivilahility o f I:ind is csscnti;il to the provsioii of buildings and transport links. Thc clearing o f derelict land
c:in therefore be tlic key to improving t h e environment and providing better infrastructure. especially in urban areas wlicrc unused
land i s scarce.

S.2X The Dcp:inmcnt o f tlic Environment conducts a Survey o f Dcrelict
L:ind in 13ngl;ind. Tlic 1984 Survey. covering the period 1974-1982
sho\vcd t h t :iltliougli 17.800 Iicctarcs (42,000 acres) o f land had
hccn c1c:irc.d tlic total aiiiount ofderelict land had increased by 7.6%
or 2.400 Iicct:ircs (5.900 acres) to over 34.000 hectares (84.000
acres). Thercl'ore tlic annual average clearance rate o f 2.125 hect x c s sliould have been increased by 4.250 hectares to clcar all
derelict land.

5.20 T:iking t o t a l expenditure on derelict land supported by grants under
the I982 Derelict Land Act as rcpresentativeo f the average cost of
cIc:ir:Incc. the cost is illmost f150.000 per hectare. Assuming that
t h e crcatioii of derelict land continues at the same rate ovcr the eight
years I Y 8 3 - 1 9 Y I as it did over 1974-1982,thenannualexpenditure
needs to be increased in order to
(a) clear the 1982 backlog of 34.000 hectares
(b) remove tlie 1983 and 1984 backlog of a further 600 hectares.
(c) prevent t h e build-up o f a further backlog of 1,800 hectares during 1985-91.
Thi, clearing of 36.400 hectares at f148.000 per hectare will cost
f5.400 million.

5.26 Removing the non-motorway English trunk road backlog, at f0.3
million per mile, will cost XI00 million by early 1986. Thereafter.
expenditure must be increased by 230 million per year above 198586 levels to prevent a backlog re-emerging. Assuming that a IO'%
increase in routine maintenanceexpenditure will offset the detcrioration recorded by the NRMCS (and applying this increase to Great

5.30 Although the privatisation o f the British Gas Corporation and the
Elccricity Supply Industry is being contemplated, significant parts

3X
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Energy Industries

of t h e National Coal Boards operations are unlikely to be
transferred to the private sector. The Government is also indirectly

rcsponsiblc for nuc1c:ir power gcncriition through tlic mrious Elcctricity Boards which m:ikc up the Elcctricty Supply Industry.

SECTION 6

The Impact of Infrastructure Needs on tlic Revised Medium Term Finan5.3 I I t i s :trgu:iblc t11:tt Govcriimcnt intcrfcrencc iii these industries h a s
Itad :I numhcr of dis:idwnt:igcous cffccts. The Dritish Gas Corporation has. like the Water Authorities. bccti obliged to impose high
rises in c1i:irgcs (despite f:ills in rea1 unit operating costs) which havc
funded Icvics to the Govcrnmcnt :tiid :I ncg:ttivc EFL r:ttIicr than
cxp:iiided capit:il expenditure. Policy towiirds electricity generation
1t;ts bccn heavily iiillucnccd by the dependance o f t h c National Coal
13o:ird on co:il-fttc!lcd power stations ;IS a r t outlet for i t s product. I n
I9XZ-S4. 70% ofco;tl w t p u t w:ts sold to power stations. Electricity
gciicr:ition hy iiuc1c:ir power 1i:is iiot bccn cxp:indcd :it :I rate seen i n
sonic otlicr countries. Tlicrc 1i:ts :ilso hccn prevarication ovcr the
iiictliod of gcncr:ition t o lie used: A G I I or PWK.

cial Strategy

6.1

,

Table 6.1 Infrastructure Needs f Million (1985 Prices)
Authority Responsihle
Central
Local
Covcrnnient
Government
N.I.
R.M.
N.I.
K.M.

Area

Housing
NHS Buildings
Scliotd Buildings
Water Supply

clear evidence of lack of investlimit in the
in:ition;iliscd cncrgy industries in recent years. it i s to bc hoped that :I
puhlic sector invcstiiIcnt :ippr;tis:il would look nt cncrgy supply on a
more rationd basis. Th ending of the EFL controls (and also the
Icvics p:iid t o tlic go\u-nmcnt) would :ibolisli what is in effect :I form
of taxation. Charges would rcliite more closely to operating costs
:tnd ciipit:tI expenditure nccds. The choice of mctliods of clcc:tricity
generation would be dctcrtnincd to :Igrc:itcr extent by relative costs.
When more cncrgy industrics :ire in the private sector tlicsc dcvclopmcnts slioitld he strcngthcncd c\'cii further.

5 . 3 2 While there is

The need for increased expenditure on the infrastructure discussed
in Section 5 may be summarised as follows: The nccds arc assumed
to relate to an 8-10 year period (at 1985 prices)

IILI

NIA

N:A
NIA

Public
Corporations
N.I.
R.M.

loo00

1700

NIA
3600

Sewerage

IO00

Roads
Derciici Land Cr:inis

4000

430
I600

4000

Y6O

IdeniifinbleToi:il

4000

3730

5000

I0960

3600

NI: i i c n iiiveslnient
Khl: repair and maintenance

I

I

6.2

Some f 12.600 million o f new invcstnicnt has been identified,
together with Xl4.700 million o f repair and maintenance expenditure. Certain important new investment nceds - notably for housing. hospitals and schools. cannot be identified due to the lack o f
forward projections o f demand for these facilities and o f depreciation calculations for the existing stock o f buildings. I t would also be
noted that some aspects o f infrastructure such as railways, rapid
transit systems, airports and sea defences have not been
considered.
T o put the above expenditure needs in some context, they require
average annual expenditure on new investment to increase by
f1.260 million or 12% over planned 1985-86 expenditure o f
f10.259 million on constructior. work in the public sector. Average
annual expenditure on repair and maintenance must rise by f1,470
million or 25% over the estimated 1983.84 expenditure of f6.000
-I I

million. Given the large gaps in the assessment of new investment
requirements, the increased expenditure required there is also likely
to be nearer 25% than 12%.
6.3 The General Government Borrowing Requirement for capital
expenditure, which was just underE8,000 million in 1983 (see Table
4.2)should therefore now be running - after allowing for inflation
since 1983 -at around f9,700to accommodate the approximately
fl,000 worth of additional capital expenditure on construction
which has been identified. Public Corporations’ Borrowing Requirement for capital expenditure, which stood at f 5 0 5 million in 1983
should be f 360 million higher just to accommodate the needs of the
Water Industry. It may also be necessary for thef 14,700 additional
annual average expenditure on repair and maintenance identified
for general government to be financed by borrowing.

I
i
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